Dear Parents and Carers,

I am very pleased to announce our 2016 Student Leaders who were elected by students and teachers last week.

College Captain
Karina Brown

College Vice Captain
Alexandra Roberts

College Prefects
Jennifer Lambert
Momoko Metham
Rachel Nicoll
Olivia Partridge
Victoria Sussanna

These students have been elected due to their proven commitment to the College and I know that they will work with the College Executive throughout their term to enhance our community.

CELEBRATIONS 125TH BIRTHDAY:
Next week begins Mercy Week; a time where we celebrate our heritage, give thanks to those who have gone before and students work in the community to demonstrate their commitment to the College values.

Being our 125th birthday next week will be a particularly special Mercy Week. Tuesday will be a day of celebration beginning with Eucharist in OLD church, celebrated by Bishop Peter A. Comensoli. This will be followed by ceremonies in the College grounds, including the unveiling and blessing of commemorative statues and the laying of the Time Capsules.

The Time Capsules contain a series of work completed by students, important mementos such as our 125 badge and Student Diary. To ensure everyone is remembered, the capsules will also contain photos of all current students and staff members.

I would like to invite all our parents and friends to this special day, commencing at 9am in the Church and finishing around 11am. It would be lovely to see many of you here.

Best Wishes

Principal
Message from the President of P & F

Father’s Day Breakfast

Please see the following invitation regarding the Father’s Day Breakfast being held at the College on Thursday 3rd September, 7am. We hope you are able to attend with your daughter.

Volunteers needed
URGENT

Volunteers are needed to assist the P&F with preparations for the Father's Day Breakfast being held on Thursday 3rd September at 7am.

Assistance is needed on Wednesday 2nd September between 3 & 5pm for set up, and from 6am -9am on Thursday 3rd September.

If you are able to assist, please email me at effectiveone2one@bigpond.com with your availability.

Father’s Day Photo Request

This year the P&F will be preparing a visual display which will run during the Father’s Day Breakfast. Please forward a photo of your daughter with her father/guardian or grandfather to be included in the presentation to effectiveone2one@bigpond.com asap.

Father’s Day Guest Speaker

Each year we invite a male guest speaker to deliver a 10-15 minute motivational speech at the breakfast. If you would like to address our guests this year on 3rd September, please contact me at effectiveone2one@bigpond.com asap.

Year 12 Graduation Afternoon Tea – Year 11 Parent Helpers Needed
URGENT

Calling Year 11 parents to assist with decorations, preparation and food service for the Year 12 Graduation Afternoon Tea to be held on Wednesday 16th September at the College. Assistance will be needed from 10am – 5pm on the day. Please email me at effectiveone2one@bigpond.com with your available time slot. Traditionally Year 11 parents host this event on for the graduating Year 12s’.
Mercy Girls Inspire

In May, Karina Brown (Year 11) was selected to represent Australia at the Oceania Athletics Championships. This was held in Cairns, with competitors coming from New Zealand, Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Samoa and other small island countries. She was very successful winning a gold medal in hurdles, and a bronze medal in the high jump.

Earlier in the year, in March, Karina competed at the Australian National Championships in Brisbane, competing in the U18 Heptathlon. She placed 4th and set a new Personal Best in this competition consisting of hurdles, high jump, 200m sprint, shot put, long jump, javelin and 800m.

In July, Athletics NSW invited Karina to participate in their Target Talent Squad for Heptathlon.

Student News

The Australian History Competition 2015

In Term 2 students in Years 8 and 10 sat for the Australian History Competition. They are to be congratulated for their excellent results, especially as only two Year 8 classes were studying History at the time.

The results for Year 8 were:

High Distinction: Hannah N.

11% of students received a High Distinction or a Distinction
26% of students received a credit or above

The results for Year 10 were:

High Distinction: Natalie M. and Alex S

14% of students received a High Distinction or Distinction
33% of students received a credit or above.

The students are to be commended for their fine efforts.

Mrs. Jill Carroll
HSIE Co-ordinator
Student News

Year 11 Music
Tuesday night was one filled with nerves, relief but also entertainment as the Year 11 Music class held a Preliminary Assessment Music Night. Fellow peers, teachers and parents attended to listen to a variety of musical talents, with students performing in vocals, piano, violin and clarinet. It was quite nerve-racking for students to perform in front of an audience, however, it did build our confidence but also experience in performance. With the support and piano accompaniment of our teacher, Ms McGreal, the night was a success with pieces ranging from classical to punk-rock to jazz, all capturing the audience.

Momoko

“What’s the Matter?” Science Incursion

On Wednesday the 19th of August, Years 8-10 had a science incursion called “What’s the Matter?” which was performed by Michael and Ruby from Echelon Productions. There were four performances in the incursion that covered the topics of: What is matter?, What is gravity?, What is light? and How does gravity affect light?

Through four skits, Ruby and Michael used comedy and drama to add some fun and humour to what we had learnt in class this year. It was a fantastic incursion which allowed students to get involved and participate in the skits. It was very informative and was jam-packed with solid facts whilst being very amusing at the same time. It was a clever way to lighten the mood on topics that could be considered to be very heavy.

We would like to thank the Science Department for organising this incursion as it was a wonderful opportunity to add to our learning in class.

Danielle C. & Rachel B (Year 9)
Last Wednesday, Mercy students, parents, friends and teachers saw an array of creative talent in the subjects of Visual Arts, Design and Technology, Textiles and Food Technology at the annual Visual Arts and Design Exhibition. This year’s exhibition was particularly significant as it celebrated Mercy’s 125th anniversary. To commemorate the occasion, an artwork consisting of colourful Perspex tiles, cut with our laser cutter, with the Mercy values was created. Other impressive works included the HSC Visual Arts, Design and Technology and Textiles works which were exhibited. The evening was an excellent opportunity for parents, family and friends to marvel at the works created by their daughters or peers, ranging from Years 7 to 12.

Momoko
Creative Arts/Media Rep
The MCC Activities Club will hold their Annual Presentation morning in the College Amphitheatre to recognise all participants in Activities/Sports offered by the club. All students who have participated in the Clubs activities/sports will receive a participation medallion.

We also acknowledge those students who have been recognized by their coach/teacher/instructor for special mention.

All parents/carers welcome to attend.

Soccer

The 2015 Football season has come to a close after another great year from the 4 Mercy teams. Mercy recently took up the challenge from the football association and participated in a worthy cause of raising money for the McGrath Foundation. The girls, for one game, donned the pink pair of socks you see in the photos here. Thank you to all the girls, coaches and managers for getting behind such a worthy cause. It was a great day and the girls really stood out in their pink socks.

Ian Hopkinson
Mercy Football Convenor - 2015
Coastal Spirit Yoga

Winter Yoga Sessions
For Secondary Students

Yoga for Secondary Students
Wednesdays 3:30pm – 4:30pm
At Mercy College, Chatswood
$8 per session paid in full per term.

Develop techniques on how to create a calm mind and deal with stress, anxiety and change in your life. Learn ways to chill out and cope better with school and social pressures while also developing your self-confidence that will guide you through adolescence and into your adult life. Get fit and summer ready and do all of this in a really fun, supportive and relaxed environment. Learn how yoga can bring out the best in you and have a bunch of fun doing so!

Book Now
LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE
Ingrid Faucher – Yoga Teacher
costalspirityoga@outlook.com
ph. 0402 129 473
www.coastalspirit.com.au
It has been a progressive year for our MCC umpires. With a dedicated Umpire Convenor (Jacquie Parker) numbers have grown, levels have advanced and we have good support from the NSNA Umpiring fraternity. Congratulations to all our Mercy Umpires on a terrific season, and particularly our latest C Badge recipient, Betsy. She joins Isabella who gained her C Badge earlier in the season.

Well done to all our netball teams this season. We hope the players have enjoyed playing a team sport with school friends and representing Mercy.

While we had a few teams with prospects, MCC 02 (ex-students), MCC 07 and MCC 09 (majority Year 10) have made Finals and are playing their Semi’s on Saturday - congratulations!

Supporters welcome - bring your Blue & Gold!
Games at 11:45am (MCC 09), 1:55pm (MCC 07) and 3:05pm (MCC 02) at Willoughby Courts. 

MCC 07

MCC 09

Finals Fever

Onwards & Upwards
Thanks Mrs Houston

Given most teams have sought her help at some point this season, I would like to acknowledge the contribution of Sharon Houston who will be standing down as Coaching Convenor. Beyond co-ordinating coaches across Mercy, Our Lady of Dolours and St Thomas, and finding players when teams fall short, she also graced the school court three mornings a week during the winter terms (co)coaching both netball (MCC 04 & MCC 12) and basketball, which she also convenes. She has given many, many hours to MCC netball and is deserving of deep appreciation for her generous involvement as a parent volunteer.

Early Return of Pre-loved Uniforms

If you will be “upsizing” next season, graduating and not returning to an ex-student team or similar, you can return your uniform to Mrs Kellen-donk. If you would like to on-sell it, please pin your name, contact number and asking price and we will pass those details onto interested parties in Term 1, 2016, with no guarantee of sale. Unsold items will be considered a donation, unless you request otherwise.
## Canteen Roster

If you are unable to attend Canteen on your rostered day please try and swap with another volunteer.

|-------|-----------------|-----------|-----------------|
| **Mon** | M. Chehelnab  
Volunteer Required | Mon  
Volunteer Required | Mon  
E. Keri  
Volunteer Required |
| **Tues** | R. Frost  
Volunteer Required | Tue  
M. Hadley  
Volunteer Required | Tue  
L. Lim  
Volunteer Required |
| **Wed** | S. DeAndrade  
H. Johnson | Wed  
J. Sharpe  
Volunteer Required | Wed  
L. McCarthy  
J. Barquin |
| **Thurs** | D. Harris  
P. Thornton | Thurs  
D. Yu  
Volunteer Required | Thurs  
S. Brown  
P. Rodrigues |
| **Fri** | Mercy Day | Fri  
L. Shih  
D. Sheehan | Fri  
G. Burrows  
K. Hayden  
P. Douglas-Robertson |

## Canteen News

**Volunteers Required** - If you would like to help out at the canteen for a couple of hours even once a term it will be much appreciated. Monday and Tuesday are very low although there are many times when Wednesday, Thursday and Friday volunteers are needed.

I am able to volunteer in the canteen. My preference day is: (please circle)

- Monday
- Tuesday
- Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday

Part day (specify time eg. 9.30-12 or 12-2.30) ________________

I am able to do: (please circle)

- Once a Term
- Twice a Term
- Once a Month

Name: ____________________________  Daughter/s: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________  Year in 2015: ____________________________
New Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Education

The new Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Education degree will now feature a choice of three education majors – Primary Education, Secondary Education, and K-12 Education. As with all teaching degrees offered from 2016, a minimum of three Band 5 HSC results, including one in English is a prerequisite for entry into the course.

Students who do not meet these requirements may be able to gain entry into the course via a UTS approved pathway. Please visit http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/education/study-areas/teacher-education-undergraduate

Bachelor of Communication with Two Majors

In 2016, UTS will be offering its Bachelor of Communication as a practice-oriented degree featuring career focused majors and industry internships. Students will develop expertise through 2 Majors, core subjects, elective courses and combined options. For further information please visit http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/communication/study-areas/bachelor-communication-new

Business Undergraduate Info Night

Tuesday 17 November - 6.00 - 8.00
CB08 Dr Chau Chak Wing Building - City Haymarket

Thursday 26 November - 6.00 - 8.00
CB08 Dr Chau Chak Wing Building - City Haymarket

An opportunity for those considering a professional career in business, accounting, economics, finance, management, marketing or related fields, to explore study options from students and academics.

Check details http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/undergraduate/essential-information/events-and-info-sessions

Open Day Interactive Workshops

Anyone attending UTS Open Day on Saturday the 29 August can participate in a one hour Landscape, Architecture, or Photography workshop.

To register please visit:

## Career News

PLEASE NOTE SOME DATES HAVE PASSED—
THIS INFORMATION IS DIRECT FROM UAC GUIDE

### Open days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>APM College of Business and Communication</td>
<td>3 May 2015, 1 August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australasian College of Natural Therapies</td>
<td>3 May 2015, 1 August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pymont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Catholic University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canberra campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Sydney campus</td>
<td>5 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strathfield field</td>
<td>12 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian College of Applied Psychology</td>
<td>14 July 2015, 12 August 2015, 11 November 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information nights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit <a href="http://www.acap.edu.au">www.acap.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian Maritime College</td>
<td>30 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Point campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnham campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus tours can be arranged by appointment year round</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amc.edu.au/visit-amc">www.amc.edu.au/visit-amc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australian National University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For campus tours, <a href="http://anu.edu.au/study/events/campus-tours">http://anu.edu.au/study/events/campus-tours</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Blue College of Design</td>
<td>3 May 2015, 1 August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A private campus tour can be arranged any day, call 1300 851 245</td>
<td><a href="http://www.billyblue.edu.au">www.billyblue.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Sturt University</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open day every day. For campus tours/appointments and course information, call 1800 DEGREE (1800 334 739) or visit <a href="http://www.csu.edu.au/campus-tour">www.csu.edu.au/campus-tour</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CQUniversity</td>
<td>13 August 2015, 2-6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual open day (online only)</td>
<td>10 September 2015, 10am-6pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For more information on these and other CQUniversity events, visit <a href="http://www.cqu.edu.au/events">www.cqu.edu.au/events</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith University</td>
<td>26 July 2015, 9am-2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Coast campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International College of Management, Sydney</td>
<td>16 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manly campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janson Newman Institute</td>
<td>3 May 2015, 1 August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pymont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University</td>
<td>3 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albury–Wodonga campus</td>
<td>28 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildura campus</td>
<td>19 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney campus</td>
<td>8 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For other campuses visit <a href="http://www.latrobe.edu.au/openday">www.latrobe.edu.au/openday</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay College</td>
<td>22 August 2015, 16 January 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surry Hills campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But open day is every day. For a personalised campus tour, call 1300 833 888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie University</td>
<td>12 September 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Ryde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIT Sydney</td>
<td>29 August 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For campus tours/appointments and course information, call (02) 8267 1400 or visit <a href="http://www.mit.edu.au">www.mit.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Art School
Darlinghurst 29 August 2015

SAE Creative Media Institute
Sydney and Byron Bay campuses 8 August 2015

SBIT
All campuses 29 August 2015

Southern Cross University
Info days and ‘virtual’ Info sessions
Coffs Harbour campus 7 December 2015
Lismore campus 9 December 2015
Gold Coast campus 11 December 2015
For more information visit [www.scu.edu.au/scuinfodays](http://www.scu.edu.au/scuinfodays)
The Hotel School Sydney 12 September 2015
For more information visit, hotelschool.scu.edu.au/about/infodays

University of Canberra
Bruce 29 August 2015

University of New England
For personalised tours, call 1800 818 865 or visit [www.une.edu.au](http://www.une.edu.au) campus tours

University of Newcastle
Newcastle campus (Callaghan) 22 August 2015
Central Coast campus (Gurnihan) 15 August 2015
Port Macquarie campus (Ewing) 6 August 2015

University of Sydney
All campuses 29 August 2015

University of Technology, Sydney
City campus 29 August 2015

University of Western Sydney
Parramatta campus 30 August 2015
UWS Campus Experience tours are held throughout the year.
To register, visit [www.uws.edu.au/campusexperience or call 1300 897 689](http://www.uws.edu.au/campusexperience or call 1300 897 689)

University of Wollongong
Wollongong campus 15 August 2015
Sydney CBD campus 29 August 2015

UNSW Australia
Kensington campus 5 September 2015
UNSW Canberra at the Australian Defence Force Academy 29 August 2015

William Blue College of Hospitality Management
The Rocks 3 May 2015, 1 August 2015
Career News

Open Day Workshops and Lectures

Those attending the University Of Sydney’s Open Day on Saturday the 29 August may visit the following website to help plan which lectures and workshops that would like to attend on the day.  http://sydney.edu.au/open_day/mini_lectures.shtml

Aviation Students ‘Qantas link Approved’

UNSW Aviation students can now apply to become ‘QantasLink Approved’ during their degree. As a result, students will be observed and mentored by experienced QantasLink pilots and, if successful, will be considered by QantasLink straight after graduation. http://www.aviation.unsw.edu.au/news/2015/QantasLinkCollaboration.html

Science Information Day

Thursday 5 November - 9.00am - 3.00pm
UNSW Kensington Campus

An opportunity for high school students to visit the campus, participate in a range of activities and experience life as a science student. http://www.science.unsw.edu.au/future-students/science-info-day

High School Scholarships Now Open

Scholarships for high school students are now open and close Wednesday 30 September, to access scholarships use the following search tool. https://scholarships.online.unsw.edu.au/scholarship/sc_search.login

Qantas Apprenticeship Programme

Applications open in August/September of each year

Qantas Engineering offers a number of aircraft maintenance and other trade apprenticeships based at Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane Airports. Each year, apprenticeships are offered in a range of fields including Aircraft Instrument Systems, General Electrical Systems and Environment Control Systems.

Career News

Engineering Bonus Points Questionnaire

Questionnaire closes Friday 11 December

Students applying to a UTS engineering degree could be eligible for up to 5 bonus points by completing the UTS Engineering Year 12 Bonus Points Questionnaire. Early round offers will also be made on the basis of this questionnaire. If you require further information, visit http://www.uts.edu.au/future-students/engineering/essential-information/year-12-bonus-scheme-questionnaire

University Exchange Programmes

As an alternative to exchange programme, some universities offer short study tours, or the option to study at an international campus of their own. Most universities offer various forms of financial assistance to students going on exchange. Below are some links to the international study options offered by a number of universities.

Macquarie University: http://students.mq.edu.au/opportunities/student_exchange/
The University of Sydney: http://sydney.edu.au/study/overseas-exchange.html
UNSW: https://student.unsw.edu.au/exchange
ANU: http://www.anu.edu.au/study/study-options/exchange-at-anu

8 Scholarships offered for 2016
Applications close Friday 6 November

Applications are open to all current Year 12 Australian high school students for 2016.

Scholarship awards are based on outstanding creative abilities. One full-fee and one half-fee scholarship is available for the Bachelor of Design, Bachelor of Arts (visual communication), Bachelor of Accountancy and Bachelor of Commerce.

For further information please contact jaimiwalker@raffles.edu.au or check the website http://www.raffles.edu.au/apply-now/3-scholarships
PRIVACY NOTICE

Information required to determine the Index of Community Socio-educational Advantage (ICSEA) for schools

This notice is from the Australian Curriculum, Assessment and Reporting Authority (ACARA), to advise you that ACARA has requested your child’s school to provide ACARA with information about you and your child. Your school may disclose to ACARA information such as your child’s gender, date of birth, country of birth, background language, residential address, parental occupation and parental education.

This information is disclosed to ACARA under the ACARA Act 2008 for one or both of the following purposes:

- formulating national reports consisting of aggregated data on school performance; and
- assisting government to formulate policies in relation to education matters.

ACARA will not disclose this personal information to any third party. If you do not want your school to provide this information to ACARA, please advise your school within seven (7) days of receiving this notice.

Further information about ACARA can be obtained from the ACARA website at www.acara.edu.au.
North Ryde Fun Run for Youth Mental Health
9am-2pm Sunday 30 August 2015
Macquarie University Sport Fields, corner of Culloden & Talavera Roads, Macquarie Park

- 2 km walk
- 5 km run (+ intercollegiate competition)
- Novelty races
- Entertainment
- Games & Stalls
- Food & Drink

For students, families & friends all ages & stages of fitness

$20 online donation for adults or $10 for students
Carers & spectators – gold coin donation on the day
Proceeds to Youth Mental Health research & treatment & other worthy Rotary projects

Enter online now: www.northrydefunrun.com.au
Late entries on the day $5 more
Pymble Parish – St Vincent de Paul Society
Launch of a new Youth Group
Information Session

5pm, Sunday 23\textsuperscript{rd} August, \textit{SHP Church Prayer Room}

\begin{quote}
Are you in Year 6-10?
Can you accept the challenge of helping others who are less fortunate than you?
Do you want to do something worthwhile and make a difference to the lives of others?
\end{quote}

The St Vincent de Paul Society Pymble Conference is exploring the possibility of establishing a Youth Vinnies Group. An information session will be held for youth (and/or their parents or carers) who are interested in hearing more. Come along and find out how you could be involved.

\textbf{About the St Vincent de Paul Society:} The St Vincent de Paul Society is a lay catholic organisation that was founded in Paris in 1833 by a 20 year old student named Frederic Ozanam, with the aim of assisting those in need. Internationally, the Society operates in 149 countries and has over 950,000 members. The first Australian conference was established in 1854, and now has more than 40,000 members and volunteers who work hard to assist people in need and combat social injustice across Australia.

\textbf{Youth Conferences:} Vinnies Youth Conferences typically either involve young adults (18-35) or those in high school (12 to 17 years old). Youth conferences usually involve three aspects:
- Education and awareness: an opportunity for members to become aware of the plight of those who are less fortunate than themselves.
- Formation and reflection: coming together and considering social justice through spiritual reflections, discussions, prayer and debate.
- Community Service and Fundraising: supporting the Society in its ‘good works’; an opportunity for teenagers to do something about the issues they have considered.

\textbf{Activities:} Typical community service activities undertaken by Vinnies Youth Groups include fund raising, gardening programs, aged care facility visitations, homework help programs, ‘twinning’ with groups in developing countries, mentoring, and other activities.

\textbf{Why become involved?} You can join our inspiring young members and volunteers around Australia who are making a difference within their local communities. You can learn more about social justice issues. You can develop leadership skills.
Parent News

Through our Baptism, we all belong to the Christian Community. The family of faith we belong to for many us, is the Catholic tradition, specifically at Parish of Our Lady of Dolours, Chatswood.

This Assembly is for you, your faith, your family, your spiritual home and for all of us belonging to this great and enduring Christian Community at Chatswood.

- The assembly is about welcome, gathering together, to recognising in a public forum the gifts, talents and achievements of our parish.
- The day will be about enjoying each other company recognising our common goals of confidently living in faith, hope and joy of the Gospels.
- It is also to begin appreciation of what we have to offer and to begin the conversation to build strong foundations for the parish of the future.

Please come along, make a day if it, and perhaps embark on a new chapter of person growth, understanding and relationship in our human journey.

Please record in your diaries, that the Parish Assembly will take place on the parish feast day, 13th September, 2015 commencing at 11.30am following the 10.30am mass in the Harrington Hall. The Assembly will proceed for the day, with lunch provided, until approximately 4pm.

Please contact the parish manager, Greg Smith, at the office if you have any questions or suggestions.

Greg Smith
Parish Manager
Our Lady of Dolours
Catholic Parish of Chatswood
Tel: 9410 9021
Fax: 9412 1282
Email: greg@chatswoodparish.org.au